Charles Dennis Prather
May 6, 1932 - June 7, 2017

Prather, Charles Dennis, fortified with the Sacraments of the Holy Mother Church on June
7, 2017. Charles was 85 and born in Greyhampton, KY. Devoted husband of Maxine
Prather (nee: Smith), with whom he celebrated over 64 years of marriage. Brother to Mary
Eula Gilmore. Dedicated father of Arlene (Steve) Prather-O'Kane, Michael (Mary) Prather,
and Susan (Marty) Whelan. Dear grandfather, mentor, and role-model to Sara (Mitch)
Mancuso, Mike (Kat) Whelan, Ashley (Travis) Davenport, Captain Dan (Tori) Whelan, Jake
Whelan, Matt Prather, and Andrew Prather and great-grandfather to Isla, Sully, Emerson
and Maevyn.
Charlie was the son of the late Charles Victor and Mary Pearl Prather (nee: Pendleton) of
Kentucky. He was a faithful father, grandfather, brother, uncle, cousin and loyal friend to
everyone he met. He served in the U.S. Air Force in 1951 and retired from McDonnell
Douglas in 1990. Self-taught on electronics and being a master tinkerer, he really enjoyed
fixing, creating, and modifying anything from toasters to TVs or computers. He passed this
on to his grandkids, who always enjoyed "building" in his work area. Charlie devoted
himself to the Boy Scouts and assisted many with their leadership journey through the
rank Eagle. He was a solid chess player who acted as ambassador to the game always
teaching, promoting, and introducing the game to others. His brand of humor, for which
many will remember him by, although dry and sometimes "corny", could always put people
at ease and never was at someone else's expense.
Maxine and the Prather family would like to thank Charlie's nurses, doctors, healthcare
workers and caretakers of Friendship Village for helping maintain his quality of life until the
end. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to US Bank, Charles Prather
Scholarship Fund, 141 Hilltown Village Center, Chesterfield, MO 63017. Charlie's 85 years
of life were filled with love, family, happiness, and his Catholic faith.
Services: Private interment at Jefferson Barracks. Memorial mass on Friday, June 23,
1:00pm Ascension Catholic Church, Chesterfield, with celebration of life immediately
following at Friendship Village, from 2-5pm and open to all friends of the family. A
BUCHHOLZ Mortuary West service.
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Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Charles Dennis Prather.

June 19, 2017 at 02:21 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Charles Dennis Prather.

June 14, 2017 at 05:09 PM

“

Trudy Moore lit a candle in memory of Charles Dennis Prather

Trudy Moore - June 10, 2017 at 07:13 AM

“

Charles Dennis, named after Daddy, Alfred Dennis Pendleton. He was Charles' s
uncle. People always said he looked like Daddy too. After Daddy passed and when I
saw Charles I always felt like I was still talking to a part of Daddy.
Charles Dennis RIP and we will truly miss you.
You and Daddy can tell silly jokes and laugh at your selves in heaven just like you
use to do.

Trudy Moore - June 10, 2017 at 07:08 AM

“

Corinne Becht 168 Jennifer Lane, n.w. Lilburn, Ga. purchased the Divine Peace
Bouquet for the family of Charles Dennis Prather.

Corinne Becht 168 Jennifer Lane, n.w. Lilburn, Ga. - June 09, 2017 at 10:38 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. I didn't know your dad/grandad very well, but I do
know he was a loving and caring father, husband, and grandfather, who loved and
cherished his family deeply; and I know he will be so very missed by all of you. I
always enjoyed spending time with him when he was in town. I will keep you all in my
thoughts and prayers, and please let me know if there is anything I can do for you.
Love to you all, Mary

Mary Mcdade - June 09, 2017 at 07:15 PM

“

Prayers and sympathy to Maxine and the family. Charles was a lovely man and we know he
will be missed. Hugs, Gene & Donna Ringling
Donna Ringling - June 09, 2017 at 11:00 PM

“

My sympathy to Maxine, Arlene, Mike and the entire family. I worked with Charlie during the
1960s at McDonnell and he became a dear friend and advisor. His grasp of life was
amazing and I appreciated his knowledge and frirendship to the max. Everyone he worked
with admired him. We have lost a special person.He has earned his heavenly reward.
ken reichert - June 11, 2017 at 01:46 PM

